ASPS In-Service Exams

This registration form is for the In-Service Exam for Surgeons and the L3E: Aesthetic In-Service.

Please print or type all information.

NAME       ASPS ID#

BUSINESS ADDRESS (Note: Please do not use PO Box number)

CITY     STATE         ZIP

PHONE     FAX

EMAIL (REQUIRED) Note: This email will be utilized for all communications related to this exam.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, ASPS will make every reasonable effort to accommodate your needs. For any special request, please call ASPS at 847-228-3340 before April 29, 2020.

Early Registration (Ends Feb. 26, 2020)
☐ ASPS Members: $475 ☐ Non-Members: $575 $ __________

Standard Registration (Ends April 28, 2020)
☐ ASPS Members: $535 ☐ Non-Members: $635 $ __________

Late Registration (After April 28, 2020)
☐ ASPS Members: $575 ☐ Non-Members: $675 $ __________

Syllabus will be available as a PDF at the exam site only.

Syllabus available in printed format for purchase. Quantities will be limited to those ordered at time of registration.

Please send me the printed syllabus when available. Cost $99. Check all that apply:
☐ In-Service Exam ☐ L3E Life-Long Learning Exercise

Registration required for syllabus purchase. (All IL residents, please add applicable sales tax) $ __________

ISE/L3E: Aesthetic In-Service Special Add-on pricing:
☐ ASPS Members: $199 ☐ Non-Members: $299
(With purchase of In-Service Exam, available to order through April 28, 2020 only) $ __________

Stand alone purchase of L3E
☐ ASPS Members: $425 ☐ Non-Members: $525 (On or before April 28) $ __________
☐ ASPS Members: $485 ☐ Non-Members: $585 (April 29-June 16) $ __________
☐ ASPS Members: $525 ☐ Non-Members: $625 (June 17-July 22) $ __________

Syllabus will be available as a PDF at the exam site only.

Syllabus available in printed format for purchase. Quantities will be limited to those ordered at time of registration.

Please send me the printed syllabus when available. Cost $99. Check all that apply:
☐ In-Service Exam ☐ L3E Life-Long Learning Exercise

Registration required for syllabus purchase. (All IL residents, please add applicable sales tax) $ __________

ISE/L3E: Aesthetic In-Service Special Add-on pricing:
☐ ASPS Members: $199 ☐ Non-Members: $299
(With purchase of In-Service Exam, available to order through April 28, 2020 only) $ __________

Stand alone purchase of L3E
☐ ASPS Members: $425 ☐ Non-Members: $525 (On or before April 28) $ __________
☐ ASPS Members: $485 ☐ Non-Members: $585 (April 29-June 16) $ __________
☐ ASPS Members: $525 ☐ Non-Members: $625 (June 17-July 22) $ __________

PAYMENT
☐ A check made payable to ASPS (US Funds) ☐ VISA® ☐ MasterCard® ☐ AMEX®

TOTAL $ __________

ACCOUNT NUMBER

EXP. DATE

CARDHOLDER NAME

SIGNATURE

P: (800) 766-4955  F: (847) 228-7099
MAIL TO:
ASPS Registration
444 East Algonquin Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60005-4664

ASPS Cancellation Policy
All cancellations must be received in writing to be considered for refund. The final date to cancel or withdraw is June 3, 2020. No refunds or credits will be considered beyond this date. Notice of cancellation should be sent to:
ASPS Member Services Center
444 E. Algonquin Road, Arlington Heights, IL 60005-4664